This study increases about three times the number of species of Crabronidae (Insecta: Hymenoptera) previously known from the south Iranian province of Fars. We include 91 species, most of them being relatively widely distributed in south Palaearctic. Three genera and 32 species represent first records for Iran. A description of the previously unknown male of Miscophus gratiosus de Andrade, 1960 is provided. Character variation in Cerceris vagans Radoszkowski, 1877, Liris niger (Fabricius, 1775, and Solierella compedita (Piccioli, 1869) is discussed.
Introduction
The hymenopteran family Crabronidae is found worldwide, but is predominantly tropical. It contains 8773 extant species in 242 genera (Aguiar et al. 2013) . Crabronid wasps are most commonly collected in open, sandy areas. Adults of this group include mediumsized (general body length about 10-20 mm) and very small and inconspicuous insects. Because the members of the family are predators dependent upon their prey for survival and distribution, crabronid wasps are found in areas where their hosts are more or less abundant. The Zagros Mountains form the largest mountain area in Iran having length of about 1400 km. It is an important area of biodiversity because of its wide altitudinal range providing diverse climates throughout the area and its relatively old formation. It was been formed as a result of a collision of the Arabian and the Iranian plates primarily during the Miocene (10 to 14 million years ago). The eastern part of the mountain massive contains several ecosystems,
Material and methods
Specimens were collected in Malaise traps from twelve localities in the province of Fars (Table 2, Figure 1 ). All specimens were extracted from the traps and sorted every two or three weeks and stored in 70% ethanol. Specimens were studied using a Zeiss Stemi 2000-C light stereomicroscope and measurements were taken with the aid of an ocular scale. High resolution images were taken with a Axio Cam ERc 5s digital camera attached to the same stereomicroscope. Illustrations were obtained by merging an image series, covering different focal planes (typically 6), into a single in-focus image with Helicon Focus 6© software. The final illustrations were post-processed for contrast in Adobe Photoshop CS2 ® software in order to enhance clarity and crop the subject. Specimens are deposited at the Insect Collection of Jahrom Branch, Islamic Azad University, Iran (JIAU) and the Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research, Sofia, Bulgaria (IBER). Morphological terminology used in the description of the male of Miscophus gratiosus largely follows Bohart & Menke (1976) . The segments of the antennal flagellum and tarsi are numbered in Arabic numerals, the metasomal segments in Roman numerals. Abbreviations in the text include: ASD, antennal socket diameter: diameter of the antennal socket measured transversally; CAL, length of the clear area of the fore wing: length of the fore wing membrane beyond the venation at the level of the end of the marginal cell; FWL, forewing length: length of the forewing measured from the apex of the humeral plate to the wing tip; FWW, forewing width: the distance between the anterior and posterior margin of the fore wing at straight line; IF 1…11 lw, flagellomere length/width index: maximum flagellomere length divided by maximum flagellomere width in dorsal view for flagellomere 1 to 11, respectively; HH, head height: distance between lowermost part of clypeal disc and uppermost point of vertex contour in head adjusted in frontal view when the contour of lateral ocellus matches the contour of vertex; HW, head width: maximum distance between outer ocular contours in frontal view; MPD, midocellar -postocellar distance: the shortest distance between mid and hind ocellus; Od: midocellar diameter: diameter of midocellus measured transversally; OOD, oculo-ocellar distance: the distance between hind ocellus and closer ocular orbit; POD, postocellar distance: the shortest distance between hind ocelli; SOD, antennal socket -ocular distance: the shortest distance between antennal socket rim and closer ocular orbit; WFA, lower frontal width: the distance between inner ocular orbits at the level of lower margin of antennal socket; WFM, maximal frontal width: the greatest distance of the frons between inner ocular orbits in frontal view; WFO, upper frontal width: the distance between inner ocular orbits at the level of the mid ocellus. -7.I.2013; 7-17.I.2013; 17-24.I.2013; 24.I.-19.III.2013; 19.III.-12.IV.2013; 12-15.IV.2013; 15-30.IV.2013; 30.IV.-7.V.2013; 7-10.V.2013; 10-24.V.2013; 24-30.V.2013; 30.V.-3.VI.2013; 3-7.VI.2013; 7-12.VI.2013; 12-13 2013; 3-4.III.2013; 4-9.III.2013; 9-15.III.2013; 15-22.III.2013; 22.III.-6.IV.2013; 6-11.IV.2013; 11-17.IV.2013; 17-23.IV.2013; 23-27.IV.2013; 27.IV.-11.V.2013; 11-18.V.2013; 18-20.V.2013; 20-24.V.2013; 24.V.-5.VI.2013; 5-16.VI.2013; 16-20.VI.2013; 20-21.VI.2013; 21-24.VI.2013; 24-26.VI.2013; 26-27 General distribution: Armenia, Georgia, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan, Iran, Afghanistan. 
Cerceris vagans

Remarks on variation in certain morphological characters:
First metasomal tergum is all or partly red in six males, but all black in the other two. Fourth metasomal tergum in both males and females varies from all black or black except for a whitish narrow preapical band to almost all pale yellow. Length of first tergum in males also varies, the ratio of its length measured along the midline and maximal width ranges from 1.0 to 1.2. The most obvious variation in Cerceris vagans is the amount of the red and pale (yellowish to whitish) on the first and fourth metasomal terga. Distribution in Iran: Kerman; South Khorasan; Qazvin; Sistan & Baluchestan; Tehran (de Beaumont 1957 , 1970 . First record for the province of Fars. General distribution: Turkey, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan, Arabian Peninsula, Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan. (Leclercq 1954 -19.III.2013; 19.III.-12.IV.2013; 12-15.IV.2013; 15-30.IV.2013; 30.IV.-7.V.2013; 10.24.V.2013; 24-30.V.2013; 30.V.-3.VI.2013; 3-7.VI.2013; 7-12.VI.2013; 12-13 III.2013; 3-4.III.2013; 4-9.III.2013; 9.-15.III.2013; 15-22.III.2013; 22.III.-6.IV.2013; 6-11.IV.2013; 11-17.IV.2013; 17-23.IV.2013; 23-27.IV.2013; 27.IV-11.V.2013; 18-20.V.2013; 20-24.V.2013; 24.V.-5.VI.2013; 16-20.VI.2013; 21-24.VI.2013; 24-26 (Gussakovskij 1933; Ebrahimi et al. 1995; Ebrahimi 2014 (Radoszkovsky 1871; Leclercq 1954; de Beaumont 1957; Leclercq 1999; Ghahari et al. 2007; Fallahzadeh et al. 2009; Sakenin et al. 2011a; Ebrahimi 2014 
Crossocerus
Gastrosericus waltlii Spinola, 1839
Material: Iran: Fars Province, Neyriz-Jaafarabad, 15-21.X.2012, 1♀, leg. M. Khosroabadi. Distribution in Iran: Fars, Kerman (Pulawski 1995; Samin et al. 2015) . General distribution: Turkey, Syria, Georgia, Azerbaijan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan, North China, Mongolia, Arabian Peninsula, Iran, Pakistan, Africa, India, Sri Lanka.
Clypeal disc in the male is polished medioapically and the tegument of this area as well as the anterior mandibular surface is reddish. In the three females coloration of the ventral scape surface and the middle part of the clypeus preapically varies from completely black to intensely dark red; the clypeal disc medioapically can be completely polished or intensively punctuate to microgranulose. Part of these character states (red coloration on the scape and clypeus apically and glabrous area on clypeal disc preapically) are diagnostic for Liris agilis F. Smith. Distribution in Iran: Alborz; Ardabil; Azerbaijan, East; Bushehr; Golestan; Mazandaran; Sistan & Baluchestan; Tehran (Gussakovskij 1933; de Beaumont 1970; Ghahari et al. 2009; Ghazi-Soltani et al. 2010a,b; Ebrahimi 2014; Samin et al. 2015) . First record for the province of Fars. General distribution: Europe, Turkey, Israel, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, Arabian Peninsula, Iran, Afghanistan, North Africa, India, Burma, Malaysia.
Miscophus gratiosus de Andrade, 1960
Material: Iran: Fars Province, Fasa, 7-17.I.2013, 1♀, leg. S. Azadi; south of Khonj, 15-22.III.2013; 22.III.-6.IV.2013; 17-23.IV.2013; 20.24.V.2013; 22.III.-6.IV.2013; 16-20.VI.2013; 20-21.VI.2013; 21-24 Structure and sculpture. Head in frontal view slightly transverse (HH:HW = 0.8); in lateral view maximal length of gena 0.5× [of maximal eye length and with lower frons convex, protruding in front of the ocular contour at about 1.1× Od. Clypeus with disc convex basomedially and almost flat laterally, its surface glabrous and shiny, with few micropunctures; clypeal free margin arcuate laterally, its median portion triangularly protruding in middle, separated by lateral portions by deep semicircular concavity (Fig. 2) . Inner ocular orbits slightly sinuous, not strongly converging toward clypeus or vertex, (WFA:WFM:WFO=13:14:12); WFM 2.0× of ocular width in frontal view; ASD=SOD; frons shiny and glabrous, sparsely regularly micropunctate (puncture diameter about 0.2× Od, punctures separated by 1.0-2.5× their own diameter), sparser in upper half; frontal line weak, with small pit in the middle of its length. Vertex shiny, sparsely micropunctate throughout (puncture diameter about 0.2× Od, punctures separated by 1.0-1.5× their own diameter), weakly and broadly concave at the hind ocular orbit behind posterior ocelli; ocelli displaced anteriorly on vertex: the distance between the imaginary line connecting hind ocular margins and the hind ocellus twice greater than hind ocellar diameter, MPD:OOD:POD:Od = 3:2:3:2. Gena shiny and glabrous, rather sparsely micropunctate (puncture diameter less than 0.1× Od, punctures separated by 8-10× their own diameter); upper fourth of genal surface slightly concave. Mandibles with lower edge triangularly dilated just beyond notch. Antenna stout, scape swollen, its length 1.8× maximal width; IF 1 lw = 1.2, IF 2-10 lw = 1.6, IF 11 lw = 1.4. Pronotum silky shiny, with ill-defined micropunctation; pronotal collar shiny, with well impressed, wide transversal sulcus and with prominent, short median swelling. Mesoscutum and mesoscutellum shiny, polished, regularly micropunctate throughout (puncture diameter about 0.2× Od, punctures separated by 1.5-2.0× their own diameter); anterior part of mesoscutum in middle with wide and deep concavity. Mesopleuron shiny, glabrous, sparsely micropunctate (puncture diameter about 0.2-0.3× Od, punctures separated by 2.0-2.5× their own diameter); the upper portion of mesopleuron (above scrobal groove) convex, shiny and polished; episternal sulcus with short transverse carinuale; scrobal groove shallow but distinct, with glabrous bottom. Metanotal disc shiny and regularly micropunctate (puncture diameter about 0.1× Od, punctures separated by 1.0-1.5× their own diameter). Metapleuron in anterior half shiny and polished, without punctation; its posterior half longitudinally striate over shiny background. Propodeum long (length of the dorsal propodeal surface 1.6× length of posterior surface); dorsal propodeal surface shiny, with uneven tegument and sharp transverse carinae and with well-developed median furrow, which is bisected by sharp median carina (Fig. 3) ; propodeal side shiny, unevenly sculptured and oblique sharp carinae; hind surface of propodeum transversally carinate over shiny background, concave in the middle of upper half. Wings. First recurrent vein of fore wing joining at M before 1r at distance not greater than Od or interstitial with latter; petiole of second submarginal cell 2.4× shorter than cell height; FWL:FWW = 3; FWL:CAL = 4.1. Metasoma. Terga I-III shiny, regularly micropunctate (puncture diameter about 0.2× Od, punctures separated by 1.0-1.5× their own diameter); terga IV-VII and sterna I-VII shiny, with ill-defined micropunctures (puncture diameter less than 0.1× Od, punctures separated by 1.0-2.0× their own diameter), denser on sterna; apical margins of terga I-VII unsculptured. Vestiture. Head (except for upper half of frons and vertex), mesosoma (except for pronotum, upper portion of mesopleuron (above scrobal groove), mesoscutum, mesoscutellum, metapleuron, dorsal propodeal surface and anterior half of propodeal side) covered with semiapressed to semierect yellowish pubescence (setal length 0.8-1.2× Od), pubescence longest and somewhat denser on clypeal disc, lower half of the frons, occipital area behind ocelli, and propodeal side. Upper half of frons, vertex, antennae, pronotum, mesoscutum, mesoscutellum, metapleuron, legs and metasoma covered with semiapressed to semierect shorter whitish pubescence (setal length 0.3-0.5× Od). Inner and outer mandibular surface (except apically) and fore margin of labrum laterally with stout and longer reflective setae (setal length 1.0-1.3× Od). Both wing surfaces with erected brownish pubescence (setal length 0.3× Od).
Coloration. Dark brassy-blackish with metallic greenish reflection. Mandibles (except for dark red apex), ventral surface of scape, maxillar and labial palpi, tegula, humeral plate, forewing veins C, Sc&R, M&Cu and A1, hindwing veins, femora at extreme apex, tibiae (except for large darkened macula on external surface), foretibial spur (except for reddish brown tip) and tarsomeres 1-4 of all legs light testaceous to yellow. Hind margin of metasomal terga discolored. Pedicel, flagellum, wing veins (except of the fore mentioned parts in yellowish), pterostigma, apical spurs of mid and hind tibiae, apical spines on tibiae and tarsi and tarsomere 5 of all legs, dark brown. Wing membrane transparent, slightly infumate at anterior margin beyond marginal cell. Eyes light violet, with wide oblique stripes in greyish emerald color. Length 4.7-4.8 mm (n=2). FWL 2.7-2.9 mm (n=2).
Variation. The upper portion of the mesopleuron (above scrobal groove) in the larger of the two examined specimens has rather sparse, pin prick punctation, while in the smaller specimen it is completely polished; first recurrent vein of fore wing in the specimen with longer fore wing joining at M before 1r at a distance about 0.9× Od, while in the specimen with shorter fore wing it is interstitial with 1r; transverse carinae of the propodeal dorsum in one of the specimens are oblique in the anterior third. At least the first two character states presumably correlate with the size of the relevant body parts.
Sex association. The association of the two male specimens with the females of gratiosus (as described by de Andrade (1960: 100-102) ) is based on the prolonged propodeum (length of dorsal surface 1.6× length of posterior surface), on a presence of a prominent concavity in the middle of the anterior margin of mesoscutum, on the sculpture of the mesosoma, and on the similarity of the color patterns of body and appendages. Also, 2 males and 5 females of this species were collected at the same location and during the same time period. General distribution: At present Miscophus gratiosus is known from Syria and Greece. New record for Iran.
Nysson Latreille, 1802
Nysson barrei (Radoszkowski, 1893) Material: Iran: Fars Province, south of Khonj, 16-20.VI.2013; 20-21.VI.2013; 27 .VI.-1.VII.2013, 2♂♂, 2♀♀, leg. M. Atbaei. General distribution: Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Arabian Peninsula, Kazakhstan, North Africa. New record for Iran. Remark: The proposed synonymy of genus Synnevrus with Nysson is adopted here because it has been recently announced by Nemkov & Lelej (2013) . 
Remarks on distribution and variation in certain morphological characters:
The distribution of Solierella compedita ranges from Europe and North Africa to Iran, Israel, Turkey and southern Kazakhstan. The species is also known from the larger Mediterranean Islands, e. g. Sardinia, Sicily, Lampedusa, Crete, and Cyprus. The rather large available material of this species from southern Iran (61 specimens) showed extensive intraspecific variation regarding the sculpture of the mesopleuron and the coloration of the legs (particularly femora and tibiae). In general, the upper portion of the mesopleuron (above scrobal groove) is shiny, with glabrous integument and sparse punctuation; in some specimens, however, the punctation becomes denser (punctures separated 1.0-1.5× their own diameter) over more or less uneven integument. Some color characters for the males and the females are noted in table 3 and table 4 , respectively. Changes of character states for the sculpture of mesopleuron and for the coloration of the legs can be correlated with geographical distribution, thus clearly represent population variation. Specimens from Western and Central Europe are relatively strongly sculptured and have entirely dark legs. Specimens from Eastern Europe show more or less developed pale coloration at least on the apical part of the hind surface of mid femora while the specimens from south Iran have frequently extensive pale markings (Table 3 and 4). The data in tables 3 and 4 shows that both in the males and the females the reduction of the light parts on the hind surface of the fore and mid femora is initiated from the proximal while on the tibiae it is initiated from the apical. General distribution: Central and South Europe, North Africa, Turkey, Israel, South Kazakhstan. New record for Iran. (Ebrahimi 2000a; Abd-Rabou et al. 2005; Ghahari et al. 2009; Sakenin et al. 2010a,b; Samin et al. 2010; Ebrahimi 2014 (Gussakovskij 1933; Puławski 1962) . First record for the province of Fars. General distribution: South-east Europe, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan, Arabian Peninsula, Iran.
Tachytes freygessneri Kohl, 1881
Material: Iran: Fars Province, west of Karmostaj, 5-7.V.2013 , 1♀, leg. A. Falahatpisheh. Distribution in Iran: Ardabil, Tehran (de Beaumont, 1957 Puławski, 1962 (Samin et al. 2015) . First record for the province of Fars. General distribution: Arabian Peninsula, Iran, Africa, India, Thailand. 
Tachytes xenoferus
